
WKL SCOUT CAMP .

PLANS OUTLINED
J

The organization of Girl Scouts
was commenced here in 1924 ac*d
active work has been noted through¬
out the past eight years. The pioneer
work of perfecting the organization
here was led by Miss Elisabeth
2*chary and Miss Bertie Ballard
wao spent a great deal of their time
n. the work-
The staff" for the Girl Scout camp

tu be held at Camp Sapphire from
June 1 through 11, sponsored by the
BusjA*>s and Professional Women's
ciub incudes :

Director, ftlss Bertie Ballard,
Pioneer Scout x^f Transylvania coun¬
ty.

Associate Director, Mi-s. Hinton
McLeod, veteran camp instructor.

Captain Troop No. 1, Miss Bill
Aiken.
Lieutenant Troop No. 1, Miss

Fleeto Freeman.
Captain Troop No. 2, Miss Ethel

McMinn.
Lieutenant Troop No. i, Miss Lil¬

ian Jenkins.
Water force: Mrs. Robert Kimzey.

former instructor at Camp Connes-
tee Cove, and a Red Cross Examiner.
Jimniio Morrow, Red Cross Examiner
*nd Life Guard at Camp Rockbrook.
Mi-s Miriam Wiley, Life Saver. Life
(Ji: is will include: Jane Paarce,
(V.s Mactie and Sandy McLeod.

srure l/>re instructors will in-
riu Miss Bertie Ballard. Mark
Tavlor Orr, Bird Study: Hinton
M'.ieo,!. Jr., Reptile study; Mr. J.
£» Wife", Star Gazing, and Miss Elise
Walker, nature, first day of camp.

1 ioneering: Miss Boulah Mae
Xacliarv. who will be a counselor at
Camp .! iliett l.uwo this summer. Miss
Bill en. out door cooking and
Jt;-~ E Iiel McMinn, map making.

Kitsing: Edwin Wike, Charles Mor
scan ami Miss. Ethel McMinn and Lil¬
lian Jenkins.

R. ¦[!. M .now, Brevard engineer
and r:e:. l« r of Mov Scout court of
Honor and J. A. Miller, Boy Scout.
Si r. will both conduct over
nijrlit hikes.

Mil i< : Miss Lillian Jenkins and
Mis> Bill Aiken.

!Iev. U. [.. Alexander, pastor of
the .,rd I'resbytorion ehureh and
A- \ Sc. t leader will make
".! .'tu tia! talk at Vesper ser¬
vice ¦! Sundae Alav 5th,;
Mf 1 B. Haynes ard Miss Mary

f'foy.i w ¦! 'all' during council fire

The >1:1 S' ut of Brevard are
.(.mat in that Mr. Wil¬

li I" r h;-.< giv-'u t h. i the use
At . .- :i '.Mv lovated and splen-

i n p te. Tin y are
li'vw ,- >r: :ia.. t have >. many

,-i i. in,, asi.i nature lovers in
f: !.»':! inv.kimr it easy to have
/ ¦ :!\ !i'' camp staff.

-he ten day
>.:. -t v !' he carried out strictly in

. :. v i !. '.lie state .and Scout
w t! >: w'M be a state rec-

.m'iardized camp,f! a np nijrse will be Mrs.
< "¦ i v and she v ill give' "i health during the camp

'¦ < I ypwl-'i::!. county1 °> . .. will iv" 1c- 'ures on
First Aid.

' r the cm:'! will be
! Knvmsn and the dieti-
- Mi- V'M.inia Wilcox,

instructor at the
r -.t Institute.

r L. N'ewland will examine
j&Lisczz *.

QUEBEC NEWS
Mr. BVoadus Henderson and Rev.

J. E. Burt motored to Mars Hill Fri¬
day after Misa Ruth Burt who has j
been in school there, *nd to attend *

part of commencement. i
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Collins and

Mr. and Mrs. Caivin Smith of Ros-
man were in the community last week
doing some gardening.
Mrs. Noah Whitmire gave a birth¬

day dinner in honor of her husband
Sunday and entertained a number of
friends.
Truman Henderson, small son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Henderson fell
one day last week and as a result has
a bad sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCoy spent
one night of the week with the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robinson. I
Mr. and Mrs. S.| M1. Walthour and

children of Shaion, Penn. are spend¬
ing some time with Mrs. Walthour's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones.
Mr. Watha Fisher made a trip to

Pickens Sunday after his wife who
has been taking a treatment thera.
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Dwight,

Hardin, Jr., a newly married couple
and the groom's father into our com¬

munity. They have moved in the
house below the highway near Mr.
M. 0. McCall. Mr. Hardin, Sr., has
been elected as principle of the Que¬
bec school, and is well known here.

Mrs. Jim Fisher who has been so

iil for some time is improving.
Miss T.ucillr Henderson spent Sat¬

urday night with Miss Gussie Whit¬
mire.

Several people of our community
attended the county singing conven¬
tion. Also the S. S. business meeting
at Brevard Sunday.

Miss Virginia Jones of Asheville
¦spent last week visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones.

Mr. Claude Simpson of" Greenville
has a Imo; t completed his new house
en the highway near Mr. M. 0. Mc-
Call's store and expects to move his
family here soon.

Messrs. Clyde McCall and Gene
Moore, Mrs. McCall and children
nia.le a trip to Gloucester Sunday.

Mr. and M»> B. T. Whitmire rao-
>vd to Greenville Sunday to visit

Mrs. Jack Whitmire who is very ill.
and not expected to live.

Mr, M. 0. McCall, Mr. C. Brooks
.nd son Talniage am! Rufu- Whit-
' .o were diimcv guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. McCall Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C'yde McCall and

hih'ren attended a revival service
'. Dunn's Rock Monday night.

CONSOLIDATE MORE
mm IN STATE

R k'irjh, June 2. About 25 more
'.i! -1 olio a" I two teacher schnols

: ¦¦¦¦. consolidated by the .State Board
F -ition during its two-day

wion Inst wee1-:, inchidv'g most of
"¦ sc alu ! which such controver-

aros last year as to cause the
;''¦<! to bandon then the consolida-

'posals. Around 400 addition-
¦1 ;. rv r have been allotted to tak«'
¦: -if the increase in average at-

.:rii <;irl and lead in the First Aid
y.

'¦<>¦¦¦¦ from National
headquarters are expected

viintt the campj durii ;;' the session.

OAKLAND NEWS
R. E. Woods, of Pittsturg, Pa., was

here last week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Revis moved

to their new home Saturday on E.
D. Reid's farm.
Mrs. C. R. MicNeely of Brevard and

Miss Mable MoNeely of Lake Toxa¬
way visited friends here one day last
week.

Mr. Tabor Lee of Lake Toxaway
is dong some old-time work for our
neighbors, such as spliting boards,

Mrs. Henry Alexander called on

Mrs, W. F. McCall Thursday after¬
noon.
Mrs. Charles Bennett and daughter

Ruth, )and Miss Lula Reid visited
their aunt, Mrs. S. B. Alexander,
one day last week.

Mrs. Hubert Hall and Mrs. Ker-
mit Hall of Lake Toxaway spent
Friday with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Sanders.
The many friends of Mr, and Mrs.

Thad Siler of Marcia, New Mexico,
will be glad to know they have been
heard from by friends here ar.d re-

port the birth of a new son. and say
all are getting along fin°.
W. F. McCall was a business visit-

or to Lake Toxaway Saturday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Aiken, of Bre¬

vard. visited the former's sister, Mts.
T. B. Reid, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall. Mrs.

Mary Burgess and little nephew,
1

Kilo Galloway, Miss Alberta Burgess
and Mrs. Lee Norton attended the

j fifth Sunday singing in Brevard and
enjoyed a picnic dinner near Con-
nestee falls.

T. B. Reid made a husines trip to
j Brevard Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sanders had as
f.nests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Whitmire, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCall.
and Children, Sanimie and Edith, Mr.
.and Mrs. Clarence Norton, Mr. and
Mr.;. .1 L. Sanders and Mr. and Mrs.
I. ,S. Sanders and sons, Cecil and
Lane.
Ray Sanders was a Rosman visitor

Sunday afternoon.
We are glad to report Mrs. Fred

McNeely's health somewhat improv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reid called on

friends in the Quebec section Sunday
a fternOon.

Miss Essie Owen of Lake Toxaway
' spent last week with friends in our

community.
Claud Nicholson who spent, the

winted with his brother Frank and
-ister. Mr;. Weeks in Washington,
I'. C., returned home recently and
reports a winter well spent, lie at-
....ndei! school in Washington.

I'lmr l.ittlr It/iltCfcHit
Mush, little wild flower,

Don't you cry,
II wasn't your fault that
A cow went by.

Wighbor.Why use such a high
crib for your baby?

Mother So we can hear him when
:<. falls out.

t"ni!a'nc<! of pupils reached during the
P'1. I -ehool year. While the hoard
\y;v able to- save a little from the ap-

i priations mac:.' for schools during
he past year and will be able to

t; ry over to next year a small
amount of ,<he school funds, n^xlt
-.-ear's operations will have to be made
with only a little more money than
was spent last year, in spite of the

i-ease in teachers.

Elicit irst Qlance

T.J IS admiring glance sweeps from her lovely
-*¦ -*.- fact; to the lip of her well-turned Enna
Jetlick slipper.
Created in the season's smartest styles Enna
Jetticks are priced at 15.00 and $6.00 none
higher.O

Co in and be fitted expertly! The wide range
of sizes and widths. 1 to 12, AAAAA to EEE
. assures you a comfortable shoe, for every
model is scientifically designed to conform to
every movement of your foot.

SIZES 1 to 12

Ennu Jettick Melodies
every Sunday evening,
8:00 I' M. Eastern Stand¬
ard Time, over U JZ and
associated N.B.C. stations.

' ALLEN-ROLLINS, Inc.
449 Main St. Hendersonville, N. C.

BREVARD INVITED
TO ENTER FESTIVE
Brevard, through its Chamber of

| Commerce, has t«en invited tc part¬
icipate in the Fifth Annual Rhododen¬
dron Festival which will be held in
AsheviHe June 15, li>, end 17. During
the past four years, the Festival has
gained national importance as one
cf the principal celebrations held in
the south. It is not a local matter,
for the giory of Ashoville alone, but
3 regional event and cails the atten¬
tion of the nation to all of Western
North Carolina, the glorious home of
the Rhododendron.

Fred L. Wee/Je, manager of the
Festival in announcing the plan3'for
this ycixr has said that he wishes to
make this occasion representative of
the entire section in every respect,
as in the four previous years.

In previous Festivals, many of the
neighboring cities and towns of Ashe- {ville have participated with floats in j
the parade, while others took part in jihe annual pageant, a popular fea- i
ture of the pageant. . 1

.

ij Bl&ntyre Breezes

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Morgan and
family spent Sunday with Mr. Mor¬
gan's sen, and daughtei, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Morgan of Heuderson-
ville.

Mrs. J. S. Maxwed is .-pending this
week with her daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Talley.

Misses Belle and Jewell Reed visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Justus Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hefner and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Drake of this

i community Sunday.
J Mrs. J. F. Scott of Little River,

i visited Mrs. Clannie Justus Sunday.
Mr. R. V. Duncan called at the

home of Mr. W. I- Frady one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Duncan visit¬

ed the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hayes, of Brevard, Saturday

I evening.
Mrs. Sue Powell visited Mrs. Lee

Moody one day last week.Mr! and Mrs. C. B. Ilollingsworthi visited Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bell Sun-
day.
We are very sorry to report that

the small son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyday
Barnard is ill.

Little Miss Letty Ncshit visited
little Mi's Edna Rickman Friday.

Mr. J. F. Scott and son. O'Dell,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Justus
Sunday. !Mr. \Y. L. Frady has employment
now repairing Mr. McCaH's hous; at
Toxaway. |! Mrs. Clannie Justus ( ailed on Mrs. |
R. V. Duncan one day last week.

Mr. Alden Drake call.! or. Mr.
Ralph R«-. <1 Saturday evening.

_

.

.Mi nana A1 n (i r s]unt V.
nesflay with 1»'V sister. .Mrs. A.

. iMr.-. A. C. Rickman spent Sunday Jnight with her moth Mrs. J. L. |Powell.
. !Mrs. Owenby spent M^rmav v.iin

Mis>es Fred and Agnes .'I.'xwdl. t jLittle Gertrude Powell, sniad
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corlie
Powell seriously ill at the present1
writing.

. , , !Mrs. Charlie Nesbit visited hei I
daughter .Mrs. Lyday Baynard one
da\ last week.

S'ndcy Rickman s]v nt Sunday
aft', rm urn with his gr.-i ndparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Powell.

Mr. I .oroy Davis virited Mr.
J.a\ r. 'in X -bit Sunday.
K v and Mrs. Kilstrum and chtld-

v, visited Mr. Drake of this eom-
nwnitv Sunday.

Mr. A. C. Rickman made a busi¬
ness trip to Asheville one day last
week.
Our B. V. P. U. went to Dunns

Creek last Sunday afternoon and
gave a program. We hope we have
lulled them and invite them down
to visit our B. 1t . P- C¦. any time

Misses Mary Ellen Reed, Fred and
Agnes Maxwell viiled Mrs. A. C.
Kid man Sunday afternoon.

Miss Augusta I loots and father,
v Mrs. J. E. Powell Sunday.

\i .!. S. Maxwell visited hi?
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Knglish of
Boylston one day last week.
Misses Belle and Mary Ellen Reed

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and
family Monday night.
We are glad to report that Clyde

Davis who had the misfortune to fail
and break his arm as well as throw
his elbow out of place is much im¬

proved now.
Mr. Frady Justus visited Mr. Leo¬

nard Nesbit recently.
Miss Clara Drek who is employed

in Greenville, visited her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. Drake of this community

this week-end.
Several members and officers from

our Sundav school attended the Sun¬
day school meeting which was held
at' Brevard Baptist church Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. J. T. Justus called on Mr. John
Reed Monday.

,,Mr. J. E. Talley visited Mr. and
rs. Harvey English of Boylston

recently.
,Mrs. George Merrill visited her

ai:nt. Mrs. J. T. Justus Sunday.
B. A Twichell made a business

t 'in to Brevard one day last week.
are soi-y to report that Mr.

'"...Miio Justus had the misfortune of
getting a fine cow snake-bitten ias,
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Norman have

-wed to his home on his mother's
.place near Blantyre.

Clannie Justus e'alled on Milfrea
Morgan of Etowah recently.

Bore I see you have a cat. What
'*< name?
"est."Guest."
Bore Why do you call it that?
Host Because we can't get rid of

it.

¦'vfj m

retfotte
(Phzmkri
IRE BUILDER
WINS AT

l5 CoHSECUUVf. YEAR

Tsfi WORLSJ expects the beat from Fifestone
in tires. 9

Race drive*® know Firestone Tires are the
safest and best.for thirteen consecutive years
all the winning drivers at the Indianapolis 500-
Mile International Sweepstakes Race have driven
their cars to victory on Firestone Tires.

Why should you or your family take unneces¬

sary chances by using anything but the safest
and best tires that experience and skill can build?

The great organization Mr. Firestone has built.
every employee & stockholder.takes a greater interest
in building the best tires that can be made because they
know that every tire bears the name "Firestone,"
which is a guarantee of superior quality and workman¬
ship

«.: Firestone patented construction features with
the Extra Values of Gum-Dipping and Ttco Extra
Gum-Dipped Gord Plies Lndcr the' Tread and
other exclusive Firestone features, make Firestone

I Tires outstanding in all
the grades, at unbeliev¬
ably low prices.

Drive in today and
compare sections cut
f Firestone Tires

: 't Gibers. See foryour-
If Extra I allies vou

iC * -? ."
trf)C 1 1J*

g :t prices loivcr than
S :<ey have ever been

These Extra Values
B n Firestone Tires cost
1 « t :io more than ordi-
1 riary tires.

L ::r-. OICE Of FIRESTONE" Eoirj M >n£<iy Sight Oter .V. B. C. Nationwide Netvork

<3CriSPABE CONSTRUCTION . (5UALITY . PRICE
Firestone
CLDFIE1D T'.TE

ir#
Sue

1.10-21
4.50-201
4.50-21
.1.75-19
-».75-2i>
5.00-19
5.00-20
5.00-21
-.25-18
5.25-21
5.50-'. S
5.50-191
6.00-181
H.l>.

5.0B-I9]
h.i).

6.0'J-20|
IMJ.

6.0 -21
II. I).

c.eo-?-'
ii. n.

C.50-19|
ii. i).

6.50-201
7 .'10-20

Our
Cjtr.i Pfict

ti:h

S4-79
5-35
5.43
fc.33
b.43
*.&S
4.75
{>.**
7-53
S.iS
8.35
S.48

ic.fes
20.85
SO.95
Sl.IO

11.60

12.30

11.65
14*65

Hrar-i
VH Crdir T .ej

Prlre ts;n

i

$1.79
5.35
5.15
6.33
6.13
6.65
6.75
6.96
7.53
8.15
8.35
8.43

10.65

10.3»

10.95
11.10

11.60
12.30

12.65
14.65

flnstQnt
SENTINEL TYPE

Tire
Sue

Our
Catf Price

Each

Sf.ecia! 8ran j
Mxi! Criitr Jjt

Price Eech

Our
Cnh Pr.'c*
Per Pftlr |

4.40-21
4.50-21
14.75- 191
5.00-l<?|
5.25-21

S3-59
395
4-63
4-85
5-98

$3.59
3.95
4.63
1.85
5.98

$6-99
7.66
9>OC
9-44

11.64

4.40-21
4.50-21
S0x3*CI.

53.10
5-SS
a-89|

*3.10
3.53
2.89

»«¦<?*
*.98
5.75

T3re*l©«e oldfield
TRUCK AND BUS TYPE

1*15.35
26.50)36.40{
51.65
11.65
15.50
26.45

46.58:
61.65

I

$15.35
26.50
36.40
51.65
11.65

15.50
26.45

46.50

61.65

029.74
$1.00:
70.60

100.20
22.66

30.00
51.60
90.49:

I2C.00
* i;

REPAIR WORK
\\ e can give you any kind ot' automobile repair work,

such as installing Piston Rings, Connecting rods, Clutch¬
es. Axles, Drive Shafts etc., that your car may require.

We would like very much to take care of your Bat-'
tery needs. We have a complete stock of Firestone Reg¬
ular and Heavy Duty Batteries, and can sell them to you
at a very low cost. Let us test your Battery and fill with
water regularly. Let us check over your Battery Cables.
If your cable breaks or comes loose, your whole Ignition
System is in great danger.

McCRARY
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE

FIRESTONE FLATTERIES

13 PLATE BATTERY
and your old Battery .


